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'fwo Departments Will Be Merged 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER he 
arthenon 
Jolley Resigns As Chairman 
Of Business Administration 
By FILAN ALLRED 
Asslstant Campas Editor 
The Departments of Business Administration and Economics 
will merge to form the Department of Business and Economics, 
probably effective Sept. 1. The consolidation first must be approv-
ed by the West Virginia Board of Education. 
Vernon D. Jolley, professor of 
=========================================I business administration and chair-
Vol. 61 HUNTINGTON, W. VA. WEDNESDAY, MAY 9, 1962 No. 64 man of the department, has re-
======================== =========== ====== signed the chairmanship, but he 
will continue to teach a regular 
· class load. 
MINICK IN CHARGE 
Dr. John D. Minick, associate 
professor of economics and chair-
man of that department, will head 
the consolidated department. 
President S t e w a r t H. Smith 
said the merger is "to bring about 
a closer 1 i a i s o n between two 
closely related departments. It 
will also simplify administration." 
Dr. Minick came to Marshall in 
1960. Previously he had been an 
assistant professor at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska. He is now 
serving on the state Council of 
Economic Advisors which submits 
periodic reports on the state's 
economy and proposals for im-
provement to Gov. W. W. Barron. 
AIDS FORD STUDY 
Dr. Minick received his bache-
lor's degree at Temple University 
in Philadelphia. He completed his 




The loq awaited production 
date of "South Pacific" bas ar-
rived. The curtain will ro up at 
~ p.m. this eveninr for the open-
Jnr night perlormance of the 
Music and Speech Departments' 
adaptation of the famed Broad-
way maslcaL 
Judie Skeens, Kenova janlor 
and music major, is east In the 
female lead as Enslrn Neille For-
bush, orirlnally Portrayed oa 
Broadway by Mary Martin. 
(SEE PICTURES, PAGE S) 
·'u,,,,, Co1flsion Refg11 At 'Pike's P11i' · 
· of Southern California, receiving 
the A.M. and Ph.D. degrees. He 
is also a member of a Ford Foun-
dation project team ~dying the 
In the male lead apln this 
year will be John Br es• le r, 
Huntlng1on senior, who· will por-
tray Emile de Becqae, orlpnally 
played by Edo Pima. Bnlaler 
won praise last year for his per-
formance as Frank Bat 1 e r In 
"Annie Get Your Gan." 
SIGMA. KAPPA sorority claimed the trophy at Sunday's first annual "Pike's Peak" contest 
apomored by Pi Kappa Alpha ·fraternity. The aftemoon activities Included contests ranrtnr from 
field events to cow milking and a "runt hunt." At left, contestants try their hand at throwlnc a 
rolllnr pin for accuracy. At right, Betty Sae Leach, Union ·freshman, takes a full cap of milk 
from a cow In 30 seconds. 
Sigma Kappas Capture Pig To Win 
First Annual 'Pike's Peak' Trophy 
A frightened and bewildered pig probably the mud hunt which saw Brooks, Arlington, Va., sophomore, 
sent a four-foot trophy into the two entrants from each sorority won the broad jump and Mar-
Sigma Kappa sorority house Sun- on their hands and knees in ·a garet Bond, Salem junior, claimed 
day aft e r n o on at the "Pike's puddle of mud searching for a the shotput contest. 
Peak." The last and determining small metal ball. Sonja Robinson, Charleston 
event of the inter-sorority m~t The greasy pole event proved junior, took the moose horn blow-
saw 60 girls converge on a de- to be the most difficult of the ing event while Connie Serreant, 
fenseless pig which ran into thli! contest. No sorority was able to Wheeling freshman, came In first 
relentless arms of Sharon Haselip, · succeed in climblq the greased in the rolling pin contest. Joan-
Huntington junior and first vice Pole, so each orp.nizatlon was ette Veazey, Charleston fres~-
president of Sigma Kappa. awarded one Point for effort. man, won the egg roll contest In 
Miss Haselip hung on to the Sigma Kappa, who claimed the which the entrants had to roll a 
squealing pig while the other en- trophy with 17 points, and Sigma fresh egg up a hill with their 
trants played a game which re- · Sigma Sigma battled back and noses. 
sembled tackle football ·in their forth for the lead during the en- Phyllis W r i g h t, Huntington 
attempt to capture the animal. In tire afternoon. Tri Sig came in senior, won the egg throw; Elaine 
fact, even the officials had a dif- second with a total of 14 points. Thompson, Charleston sophomore, 
ficult time rescuing the pig from Other scores were Alpha Sigma the sack race, and Lobeda Noe, 
her arms. A 1 p ha, five; Delta Zeta, four; Kenova senior, the posture race 
·Sunday's competition was the Alpha Chi Omega, two, and Al- where contestants had to race 25 
first annual "Pike's Peak" )Vhlch pha Xi Delta, one. yards with a container of water 
is sponsored by Pi Kappa Alpha In an individual break-down, balanced on their head. 
fraternity. Held on the intra- Barbara Charles, Huntington jun- Linda Ranson, Huntington 
mural field, the outing included ior, won the 50-yard dash. Claren sophomore, won the coke drink-
such events as the 50-yard dash, ing contest while Susan Stephen-
the broad Jump, cow mllklnr, R h p son, Huntington freshman, won 
rolling' ·pin throwing, en throw- 8SearC rograffl the pie eating contest. Brenda 
lnl', mud hunt and tug of war. To Draw . Student Maxwell, New Martinsville sopho-
The event which required the more, found the metal ball in the 
Area Redevelopment program. 
Professor Jolley came to Mar-
shall in 1949 from the University 
of Cincinnati. Previously he had 
taught at Wheaton College. He is 
a member of the American Ac-
counting Association, the Ameri-
can Economic Association, and the 
National Association of Account-
ants. 
John Sayre, publicity director 
of the production, has announc-
ed that some general admission 
tickets may be available for the 
Saturday n I g ht performance. 
Sayre said this would be possible 
because several oat-of-town par-
ents will attend the performances 
on Thursday and Friday nl&'llts. 
Parthenon Editors Named 
LARRY ASCOUGR 
. . . Editor-In-Chief 
FRAN ALLRED 
... Managing Editor 
Ascough, Allred Picked 
most skill or experience was the Stuart Thomas, Huntington sen- rnud hunt and Sharon Haselip, 
cow milking contest. Betty Sue ior, is one of nine students select- Huntington junior, caught the pig 
Leach, Union freshman and ed for the 1962 Undergraduate in the "runt hunt." Five points · 
daughter of a dairy farmer, copp- Research Program at the Univer- went to Betty Sue Leach, Union 
ed the five points awarded for this sity of North Carolina. The ·pro- freshman, for milking the cow. 
evenL gram is sponsored by the National The three points for the tug of 
Larry Ascough, Loran Junior, bas been selected as edltor-Jn-
chlef of The Parthenon beglnnin&' Sept. 1, 196%. He will replace 
Johnny IDnes, Runtin&1on senior, who ls rradaatlnc this month. 
Following his selection, Ascourh announced that Fran Allred, 
Huntington sophomore, ~ould be manarlnr editor. She will 
replace Patricia Poliskey, who also wlll rradaate. 
The new editor-In-chief ls a member of Slpna Phi Epsilon 
and has worked on the student newspaper for two years. JIii 
apPointment was approved by the Committee on Public Rela-
tions and Publications, the staff of The Parthenon, and the 
Journalism Department faculty. The Student Senate approved 
the apPointment at its meeting last Wednesday. 
The tug of war contest was one Science Foundation. war went to Sigma Kappa. 
of the most competitive events of Thomas, a psychology major, Serving as judges were Ray 
the afternoon. Sigma Kappa has selected "computer simula- Cumberledge, assistant athletic 
"pulled" their way to v i ct or y tion of human problem solving" director; Prof. F . A. Fitch, chair-
when they defeated semi-finalists for his research. He will attend man of the Physical Education 
Delta Zeta. seminars and research conferences D e pa r t m e n t, and Mr. Charles 
The "dirtiest" of the events was in his field of interest. Bowers, a local insurance agent. 
Miss Allred ls a Fourth Estate pledg'e (women's journalism 
honorary). She has been The Parthenon's assistant campus edl• 
tor this year. 
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Moffat, Rollins In Charge 
Fall Hono'rs Program Arranged 
&OLLINS l\lOFFAT 
Dr. c•arles Moffat 
Prof. Charles H. Moffat receiv-
ed his M.A. degree from the Uni-
versity of Mississippi and his Ph. 
D. from Vanderbilt. He is presi-
dent of the Kiwanis Club, a mem-
ber of Omicron Delta Kappa, Sig-
ma A l p h a Epsilon, and Pi Eta 
Sigma, freshman honorary . . Mof-
fat w ill lecture in the · Far East 
this summer under the sponsor-
ship of the Department of De -
fense. He has published numerous 
articles in professional journals. 
Dr. 101111,I Rolli11 
By SANDY O'SHEA Moffat said that 385 of the guest speakers will be asked to 
Feature Writer finest colleges and universities in participate in the program. The 
The Academic Standards and America have established honors topic to be discussed during the 
Planning Committee last Thurs- programs and the one at Mar- first semester of operation will 
day a p p r o v e d · plans for an shall will be the most complete be "Freedom: Its Meaning." The 
Honors Program to begin here at in the state of West Virginia. course will offer 2 credit hours 
Marshall in the fall of 1962. Dr. Honors 395-396 bas been desir- per semester. 
Charles H. Moffat, professor of nated as the course number for Members of the Interdisciplin-
pistory, has been named chair- the Intenlhrcl,Pllnary Honors ary Honors Committee are T,ho-
man of the program, and Dr. Seminar. This Honors Seminar, mas Olson, J. T. Richardson. Ben 
Ronald G. Rollins, assistant pro- ~etinr one even l n r a week Hope, Paul Alexander, Joseph 
fessor of English, has been ap- from 6:30 to 9:00 in the Campus Lichtenstein, Bruce Dunn, How-
pointed coordinator. Christian Center, will be con- ard Mills, and Co-ordinator Rol-
The program is made up of cemed with the exploration of lins. Members were chosen to 
two main divisions. Dr. Moffat is rreat issues, and will be limited represent all · three undergraduate 
in charge of the departmental or to approximately fifteen under- colleges. 
"In Course" honor offerings, while rraduate students, selected by "It ls imperative that the ex-
Dr. Rollins will head an Inter- the lntenlhrcipllnary Honors ceptional student.'I at Marshall 
disciplinary Honors Seminar. Committee, who have achieved University be presented with the 
The "In Course" offerlnr con- an academic averare of 3.5 or opportunity for caltural enrlch-
sists of additional readinr, addi- hi&'her. Aside from academic pro- ment," Dr. Rollins said. "It is the 
tional research, special projeet.'I flclency, Dr. Rollins explalned mental questin&' of adventlll'OWI 
and I a b o r a t o r y experiments that the students will be dlstin- and orlpnal minds that prevents 
which accordin&' to Dr. Moffat, &'lllshed by certain ''vitalisin&'" tra&'ic caltural stapancy in hu-
will "challeqe and whet the characteristlC9-&bidln&' intellec- man life; lmacinative m Ind • 
appetite of the able and talented tual curosity, ima,inatlve vision, must manifest a bias for truth 
student." "In these porllous patience, rellabllity, and tena- and must work to keep In motion 
times," he continued, "when the city. fresh and recunent patterns of 
survival of the nation is precar- Dr. Rollins describes the pur- creativeness." 
iously han&'in&' on the balance, pose of the seminar as two-fold. In describing the honors pro-
and when only the fit may sur- "It wiil aim to provide a con- gram objectives, Dr. Rollins re-
vive, It is obliratory that colleres tinually engaging curriculum de- fers to a quote from ,Dr. Nathan 
foster what Jefferson called 'an signed to arouse strenous, syste- M. Pusey, president of Harvard: 
aristocracy of the intellect'." matic reflection among Marshall's " It is of the utmost importance 
A total of 13 departments in academic elite. The seminar will that we tum to the task of deve-
Prof. Ronald G. Rollins receiv- Marshall intend to offer honors also offer a diversified course of loping an exciting and demanding 
ed his A.B. from Glenville State courses of one type or another study which will cut across many kind of formal education designed 
College in l95l and his M.A. from during the 1962-63 academic year. areas of knowledge, exposing the to draw out the ablest members 
Marshall in 1953. He graduated Ten of these departments have students to certain cur r i cu 1 a of each age group. For it is the 
with honors f~om the U.S. Ar~y already established such courses.' which they otherwise would be xceptional person-one might say 
Counter-Intelligence Sc h O O 1 m However, a renewed emphasis compelled to miss." the eccentric person-who all 
~954. He ~tten~ed George . Wash- will be placed upon these courses 
mgton University as a special stu- and in some cases revisions have The major portion of the lee- along has been opening the way 
dent in 1955-56, and also gradu- been effected. These 10 depart- uring in this seminar will be done toward a fuller life for us all. It 
ated "With Distinction" from a rr.ents include English, Economics by members of the university is the gifted student who must be 
s~~month s em in a r in Frenc~, Psychology, Political Science: faculty whose specialty has rele- stimulated; we must find them, 
. hmited to Army- Central lntelh- Business Administration, Spanish, vance to the seminar subject. prepare them and encourage them 









An understanding of the truth 
co nt a ine d in Sc ie nce a nd 
Health wi th Key to the Scrip-
tures by Mary Baker Eddy can 
remove the pressure which con-
cerns today's college- student 
upon who m incr easing d e• 
m ands are be ing made for 
academic excellence. 
Free to You for 30 Days 
Scien ce and H ealth may be 
read, borrowed, or purchased 
for $3 a t any Christian Science 
R eading Room. On request a 
copy will be mailed to you post-
paid. After 30 days you may 
keep the book by remitting the 
cost or return it to the Reading 
Room in the mailing carton 
provided. 
Information about Science 
a nd H ealth m ay also be ob-




Meetin g time 
Second and Fourth Mondays 
at 6:00 p.m. 
Meeting place 
Campus Christian Center gence Corps agents, offered by M th t · Ph · 1 Sc"ence . · . . . • ' . a ema ics, ysica 1 • Whenever possible distinguished to stick to their tasks." the Georgeto~n I.ns~itute of ~ - Education, and History. Three de- ________ ' _____________________________ _____ _ 
guages and Linguistics. He receiv- partments have created entirely 
ed his Ph. D. from the University new honors courses. These depart-
of _Cincinnati in 1960. Rollins ~as ments are Military Science, Socio-
twic,e aw~rded th~ Taft Teachi~g logy, and Speech. 
Fellowsh1~, the highest academic Eligibility for participation in 
honor available to graduate stu- these honors courses will be set 
dents in English at the University . d" 'd 11 b th d rt of Cincinnati. up m iv1 ua Y Y e epa -
R O 11 i n s has published eight ment concerned. Dr. Moffat ex-
articles in his two· years at Mar- plained that a 3.5 average or bet-
shall. ter would be a prime requirement. 
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Esta.bli.hed 1&116 
Member of West Vlr.-lnla Intercolleirlate Press A.aociatlon 
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on T)pewrU.er TDe-ap 
CRUTCHER 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
1711 5th An. PlloM IA 1-1'11 · 
Buntinctoa. W. Va. 
A man with Alopecia Universalis* 
doesn't need this deodorant 
He could use a woman·s roll-on with impunity. Mennen Spray was 
made for the man who wants a deodorant he knows will get through 
to the skin . . . where perspiration starts. 
Mennen Spray Deodorant does just that. It gets through to the 
skin. And it works. All day. More men use Mennen Spray than any 
other deodorant. Have you tried it yet? 64¢ and $1.00 plus tax 
• complete tack of body hair, including that of the scalp, leas, armpits, face, etc. 
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Curtain Going Up Tonight 
It's curtain time for "South Pacific" at the Old Main 
Audltorlwn tonirht, beclnnlnr at 8 p.m. There will be addi-
tional performances tomorrow, Friday and Saturday nlchts. 
Parthenon Photorrapher Charles Leith captured some of 
the hlrhll&'bts of the Broadway musical du.rinr dress rehearsal 
last Sunda:,. 
Top left: George Fleshman, Jim Byard, Jim Harwood-
radio shack on the Island. 
Top center: Qarole .Nessif, Joe David, Jud.le Skeens--look-
Inc throurh the "moon pte". 
Top rig'bt: Jud.le Skeens, Sharon Kay Rowe, Judy Hum-
phrey-Nellie comforts Liat, Bloody Mary's daurhter. 
Left: John Bressler and Judie Skeens-Emile de Bacque 
and Nurse Nellie Forbush after the party. 
Blrht: Jeff Cowden and Sharon Kay Rowe, · love scene on 
the Island. 
Lower left: Judie Skeens and John Bressler-Neille wel-
comes Emile back from secret mission. 
Lower rlrbt: Judy Humphrey, Jeff Cowden, Sharon Kay 
Rowe-Bloody Mary afraid for her ~urbter. 
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1st Campus Track Meet 
In Years Slated Today 
MU Golfers Face 2 Final Matches 
Marshall will close out its regu- the No. 2 squad 12¾-5¾ at the McKenzie of the No. 2'• by seven 
lar season golf sch e du 1 e this Ashland, Ky., course. strokes each. 
weekend in two Mid-American The two victories extended the In the other matches Jim Ward 
The Big Green track team will press time, and has two more Confe.rence tri-angular matches on Big Green's record to 6-0 against carded a '1'1 and defeated both of 
host West Virginia State this af- baseball games scheduled this the road. Tri-State area all-star teaIJ)S and his opponents, Pete Byer had a 
ternoon at 3:30 p.m. in the first weekend. The Big Green will take The once-beaten Big Green, 10-1 against college foes. ,, '16 and swept two, Chip Wood-
track meet to be held on the cam- a two-day swing through Athens, winner of 16 matches, meets West- Harry Hoffer turned in the ring's '12 clipped Bellefonte'• low-
pus in so long a time that even Ohio, for single games on Friday ern Michigan and Toledo at Tole- most sparkling performance of the scoring golfer, John Pattenon 
Swede Gullickson can' t remem- and Saturday against Ohio U. do, Ohio, Friday and Kent State day, taking medalist honors with with a 74, Dave Whipkey hod a 
ber the exact date of the last one. Doubles partners Bill Price and and Western Michigan again Sat- a 71 and blanking both of his op- 79 and lost one match and tied 
The event will be staged on the Don Wassum were dealt their first urday at Kent, Ohio. ponents. He topped James Ryan another, and Bill Spensky had a 
field behind the Men's Health and defeat in the Miami tennis match. Then the all-important confer- Jr. of the No. 1 team and Lawless 79 and split even in two matchel, 
Physical Education Building in- The pair, undefeated in four pre- ence tournament, in which Mar-
stead of at Fairfield Stadium as vious conference outings, lost to shall will probably be rated a co-
has been the custom for at least Dave Kalosky and Fred Bonsack favorite along with Ohio U., comes 
the past 20 years. The coaching of the Redskins', 7-5, 1-6, 8-6. Bill up next we4rk on the 17th, 18th 
staff has been busily at work this Jefferson and Bill Carroll scored and 19th at Kent. 
week getting the field into shape 11 three of Marshall's points, post- Coach Neal (Whitey) Wilson's 
for the meet, marking off the ing singles victories and teaming golfers played two matches last 
grounds and building pits for the up to win a doubles contest. week, suffering their lone defeat 
fiel,d events. The netters were scheduled to against Ohio U. Tuesday at 
The track team won its first meet West Virginia State on the Athens, Ohio, and then taking 
meet of the season last Saturday, campus courts yesterday and will both ends of a tri-angular affair 
sweeping first place in all but two play Morris Harvey at Charleston against Bellefonte all-star teams 
events in a dual meet at Fairmont Friday and wind up the weekend Friday. 
State. The final score was a one- against Ohio U. at Athens Satur- Marshall defeated the country 
sided 67-38. day. club's No. 1 team H½-3¾ and 
The thinclads also have a meet 
scheduled Frid-ay at Morehead, 
OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY 
Safe, Fast and Convenient 
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley 
CALL HAMIL TON 9-1341 
Ky. It's their last of the regular 
season before entering the Mid-
American Conference tournament 
May 17-18-19 at Kent, Ohio. 
Outside of the track victory 
and two triumphs by the golfers it 
was a disappointing weekend for 
the Big Green. The baseball team 
lost two games to Western Michi-
Girl Watcher's Guide 
gan at Kalamazoo, Mich., and the 
tennis team dropped a 6-3 decision 
to Miami at Oxford, Ohio. 
The Broncos shutout Marshall 
8-0 last Friday and edged the Big 
Green 4-2 Saturday even though 
the visitors outhit them 9-5. The 
losses were Marshall's seventh and 
eighth straight against two early 
season wins. 
MU played Rio Grande, Ohio, 
College yesterday at St. Clouds 
Commons after The Parthenon's 
23 Gridders Inked 
To Grants-In-Aid 
For Frosh Team 
Coach Charlie Snyder has been 
recruiting for his freshman foot-
ball squad for next year and so 
for has signed 23 boys tQ grant-in-
aid scholarships. 
The high school gridders that 
Coach Snyder has signed are: 
Andy Adrian, fullback, Bril-
liant, Ohio; B e r n i c e Covert, 
tack 1 e, South Charleston; Joe 
Crabtree, · halfback, Follansbee; 
George Cyrus, halfback, Prichard; 
Roger Dehart, guard, Matewan; 
Paul Duncan, end, West Hamlin; 
Eugene Gatrell, fullback, Sister-
ville; Roy Henderson, halfback, 
Iogan; Gene Kiser, tackle, .Mea-
dor; George Kosanovich, guard, 
Weirton; Robert Little, Richwood; 
Ronald M c C l u n g, quarterback, 
Quinwood; Howard Miller, quar-
terback, Pt. Pleasant. 
Pat Moczek, fullback, Benwood; 
Clyde Owens, center, Id am a y; 
John Prince, end, Pt. Pleasant; 
Thomas Riehl, guard, West Ports-
mouth, Ohio; W i 11 i a m Storts, 
guard, Urbana, Ohio; Don Steph-
ens, halfback, Culloden; Walter 
Wheatley Jr., tackle, Barnesville, 
Ohio; Pat Woody, tackle, William-
son; W i 11 a rd Casey, halfback, 
Fraziers Bottom, and Lee Combs, 
halfback, Rutland, Ohio. 
REGISTRATION SET 
Advance registration will be 
held May 18 and 19, in the Men's 
H ea l th and Physical Education 
Building. The same procedure will 
be used es before except that fees 
will not be payable until the be-
ginning of the fall semester in 
September. 
Fall semester catalogues will be 
available in the Registrar's off-
ice tomorrow. 
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes 
Now that we have learned the how of girl watching, let's 
consider a few safety precautions. They are presented, 
not as strict rules (since some experts with highly de-
veloped eyeball control enjoy watching while running 
the high hurdles, for example), but merely as friendly 
suggestions. 1. Don't watch while driving. 2. Don't watch 
ee• ,111111 Orn! s• 1k1 "tr1ul1f' t•n•1• li•1 hhcc, tutu hst. 
See the difference I With Pall Mall. you get that famous_ length 
of the finest tobaccos money can buy. Pall Mall's famous length 
travels and gentles the smoke naturally ... over. under. around 
and through Pall Mall"s fine, ;;:;;Ti'owtobaccos. Makes it mild 
• • . but does not filter out that satisfying flavor! 
Don' t watch while driving 
while drilling teeth (dental students only). 3. Don't watch 
while removing tonsils (medical students only). 4. Don't 
watch while mixing chemicals in the lab. 5. Don't watch 
girls who are engaged to the captain of the football team. 
Our final suggestion is a do, not a don't. Taste Pall Mall 
-so smooth, so satisfying, so downright smokeable! 
Pall Malls 
natural mildness 
is so good 
to your taste ! 
So smooth, so satisfying, 
so downright smokeable! 
Cl ,. t . ,. f,rJ.,, •I ~ .... .(,., ....... J'~ 
.:j'~ i, ,.r •iJ.Jlt .... ,. " 
This ad based on tha book. "Tha Girl Watcher"s Guide.'" Taxi: Copyright by Donald J. Sauer,. Orawines: 
Copyright by Eldon Oedini. Raprinted by permi11ion of Harper & Blother1. 
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57 Teachers Due 
for· NS f Institute 
TV Will Feature 
Music Professor 
By DOROTHY LOCKE 
Society Editor 
The "Look Up and Live" tele- is a non-sponsored program affi-
vision series will feature Mrs. Hated with the National Council , 
Robert V. Shepherd, associate pro- of Churches. The program fea-
fessor of music, on three nation- tures art and intellectual topics as 
wide broadcasts this summer. The well as music. 
Fifty-seven teachers have been accepted to participate in the 
Summer Institute for High School Physical Science and Mathema-
tics Teachers, sponsored by Marshall in co-operation with the 
National Science Foundation. programs were recenUy taped by The three half-hour programs 
CBS Televisioo in Orlando, Fla. took 10 hours to film, not includ-
Professionally known as Jane ing rehearsal. 
Hobson, Mrs. Shepherd is accoin- Mrs. Shepherd received thil 
panied by the Bach Festival Chor-
us of Rollins College and the honor as a result of singing with 
' Florida Symphony Orchestra un- the Bach Festival Chorus earlier, 
der the direction of Henry Maz- and through a recommendation to 
to $80. Regular university fees1-i-a,....._ ...... ..i.",=, _ er. Mr. Mazer is the former con- the producer by her frieftd Phyl-
Participation in this institute is open to high school physical 
science and matherr.atics teachers who are presently teaching in one 
of these fields, according to Dr. Donald C. Martin, professor of 
physics and director of the institute. 
Nearly 500 applications were received for the institute which 
offers classes geared to update the training of high school t~achers, 
Professor Martin said. 
Those who were accepted, in-
cluding 42 from West Virginia 
and two former Marshall students 
from Florida, will receive full or 
partial stipends. The maximum 
stipend will be $75 per week for 
the participant, allowances up to 
$15 per week for each dependent 
(maximum of four), and one 
round-trip travel allowance up 
will also be paid. MRS. ROBERT V. SHEPHERD . ductor of the Wheeling Symphony lis Curtin, soprano in the New 
The ms. t1·tute co . ts f t Orchestra. York City Opera Co. Miss Curtin. nsis O wo ... Appearing In CBS Series f rm 1 6 Cl 1--b f 
terms, coinciding with the regu- The mezzo soloist is singing in ° er Y 0 ~ ar- urg, was ea-
1 
tured on the Manhall A rt i s t 
ar summer school terms. Those Honegger's "King Da.vid," a musi-
participating will take two gradu- M • M h • cal with spoken· narration about Series two years ago. 
ate classes a term, Professor Mar- fne ec anJ( the life of the Biblical character. Mrs. Shepherd will perform in 
tin said. Martin Gabel actor and the bus- Beethoven's "Missa Solemnis" at 
The courses in chemistry, phy- Knits Slippers band of Arle~e Francis will do the University of Nebraska on 
sics, mathematics, geology, and the narration. ' May 13. She sang with the Detroit 
astronomy, will be taught by Dr. Home-made knit slippers are The Bach Festival Chorus has Symphony Orchestra last fall and 
------------- Allen W. S c h o 11, professor of the specialty of George Bukovich, some 200 singers and the orches- has been invited to sing with the 'C D I chemistry; Dr. John H . Hoback, mechanic at the Coalwood Mines tra numbers approximately 85 Bach Festival Chorus in Winter areer ay associate professor of chemistry; in Coalwood, W. Va. Mr. Buko- members, Mrs. Shepherd said. ~ark: Fla., again. This sp~ she 
Dr. Martin; Dr. Thomas Bauser- vich is the father of Linda Buko- The "Look Up and Live" series, JS gomg to Cleveland, Ohio, for a 
Pleased Many man, associate professor of mathe~ vich, Coalwood sophomore. which is televised on the CBS repeat performance of Beethoven's 
matics; Dr. James J. Barron, pro- For Christmas. Mr. Bukovich network on Sundays at 10:30 a.m., Ninth Symphony. 
Many members of the Federal fessor of !flathematics; Dr. Ray- knitted seven pairs of slippers for 1-------------------=---=--------
,,,. ----------... ..----------.. Government commented about our mond E. Janssen, professor of some of Linda's friends in Laidley "' -. ~· ,. 
first Federal Career Day, which geology, and Mr. Harold E. Ward, Hall. Noelle Willet, Yvette Stick- l I l Mother always I 
wllS helds at Marshall recently. associate professor of science. man, Nancy Meadows, Susie Cox, I It' I I I 
After Robert P. Alexander, Di- The courses may be applied to- Brenda Foltz, Tomasina Soto, and I S your I I told me to I 
rector of Placement received these ward a Master of Arts degree in L i n d a gratefully received their I tapered shape I I I 
comments about Career Day, and Physical Science-Education, ac- presents. I d I I look for the blue label* I 
since it was so successful, he said, cording to Professor Martin. Par- Among his hobbies-which in- g an your I I I 
"Our office plans a similar day ticipants will also take field trips elude making bookcases out of I hopsacking look • a I 
with industry this coming year." to industrial P 1 ants and other pipes we 1 de d together, making • 11 
Robert :a. Schmidt, college re- places of interest in the area. chairs out of wood, and cooking I that get me I I I 
Iations representative, Aeronau- This summer institute, Profes- excellent Italian food-Mr. Buko- I · · · I I I 
t ical Systems Division, Wright- sor Martin pointed out, is one of vich also has taken up crocheting. I I I ~ S-ke of~,.,.... I 
Patterson Air Force Base, Ohio, 421 in the United States for high He says that it is a relaxing pas- , .,,. ""' ..,. _ ,. ..,. ""' .,. .... , "\ ; 
stated: "we attend a number of school teachers sponsored by the time. When he is at home, and ...., 'i. I i ; _,. ""' ..,. - "'"' - .,.. - -
these conferences each year, and National Science Foundation. The has nothing to do, he knits. At ·u 
I can honestly say that your ar- Foundation also sponsors 60 such present. he is knitting a sweater ti 
rangements for the program and institutes for college teachers. for Linda. H 
the_ warmth and hospitality re- j 
ceived, far surpassed any others 
attended this year, as well as in I 
the past. You are to be congra- l 
tulated for a fine program in 
your first attempt. If all Marshall 
people are this efficient, we will 
be back for more of the same." 
W. T. Kesselrin~, recruiting rep-
resentative, Third United States 
Civil Service Region, Philadel-
phia, Pa. added, "This conference 
was the most pleasant, well-or-
ganized, and productive venture 
that we have ever had on a coL-
lege campus. 
Dr. J. F. Bartlett, Dean of Col-
lege of Arts and Sciences, stated, 
"In my opinion, the Federal Car-
eers Conference was one of the 
best things that has happened on 
this campus in a long time." 
Good accommodations for 
young men, groups at $2.60-
$2. 75 single, $4.20·$4.40 
double - Membership includ• 
ed. Cafeteria. laundry, barber 
shop, newsstand, laundromat, 
and tailor in building. Free 
programs. Tours arranged. 
WILLIAM SLOANE I 
HOUSE Y .M.C.A. 
356 Wut 34th Strfft I 
New York, N, Y. OX. 5•5133 
(l Bloc:k from Penn. Sta.) 
Be An American 
Airlines Stewardess 
Would you like to vut on an American Airlines 
!ltewardess uniform and wings? Come in for a 
brief, private interview. Learn more about the 
qualifications necessary to begin this rewarding 
career. If accepted, you'll train at our million dollar 
Stewardess College, at American's expense. Develop 
new poise, learn secrets of personal grooming. 
Starting salary $335, with expense allow~nce and 
periodic increases. To serve our passengers' welfare 
and comfort, you must be : 
0 Single O Age 20-27 0 High School Graduate 
0 5'2# to 5'9# 0 Normal vision without glasses-
contact lenses may be considered. 
SPECIAL INTERVIEWS 
Tluarsda:,, Ma:, U, 5-S0-9:08 P.M. 
AMERICAN AIBUNES SALES OFnCB 
Roo•CU,HZQaarrluStreet 
NO PHONE OAILLS, PLEASE 
AMERICAN AIRLINES+ 
AMERICA'S LEADING AIIUINE 
Keds "Court King" 
for tennis and 
all casual wear 
Keds taper-toe 
Champion® in new, 
breezy hopsacking 
Nobody's really suggesting romance will be yours 1f you wear 
U.S. Keds. But it is true that Keds are the best-fitting, the most 
comfortable, good-looking and long-wearing fabric casuals you 
can buy. Because Keds are made with costlier fabrics. With an 
exclusive shockproofed arch cushion and cushioned innersole. 
In short, with all those "extras" that make them your best buy 
in the long run. Head for your nearest keds dealer. Get that 
Ke@ds look, t::!h ~~s~:e~~ta.n~ .th~~~ue~~~~,r~~e~~re~~:~,:~~~~NG! 
. ...... United States Rubber 
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'Stars Aid Bars' Waved Again 
I 
SURRENDERING THE CAMPUS to the rebels Is Dr. A. E. Harris, dean of the Graduate School. 
Standinc by to accept the Yankee withdrawal Is General Keith Brown, commander of the "south-
ern forces" and president of Kappa Alpha Order. The KA's maintained their "stronghold" through 
the week-end. 
SOUTHERN BELLE Elizabeth Hall, Charleston senior, was chosen the KA Rose for 1962. Escort-
ed by Pete Mayo, Huntington junior, Miss Hall was presented a sheath of roses ·and a Confeder-
ate flar by General Keith. Followinr the ceremony the "southern forces" advanced to the Hunt-
ington City Hall where they were surrendered the city by City Manager Hoisington. 
Campus 'Captured' By-KA 's 
As a part of the annual Old 
South weekend, K a p p a Alpha 
Order "captured" the campus Fri-
day in the name of the Confeder-
ate States of America. General 
Keith Brown, Huntington junior 
and KA president, led his "troops" 
to the area in front of the Stu-
dent Union and proclaimed the 
grounds to be Confederate terri-
tory. 
About 28 "southern be 11 es" 
were escorted to the area where 
they observed the form.al cere-
monies. 
Elizabeth Hall, Charleston sen-
ior, was named KA Rose of 1962. 
Pete Mayo, Huntington junior, es-
corted her to the platform where 
she was presented a sheath of 
roses by the general. 
Ll Col. Thomas M. Ariail, pro-
fessor of military science, and Dr. 
A. E. Harris, dean of the Gradu-
OPEN HOUSE SET 
Open house for the Residence 
Hall for Men is scheduled 3:30 to 
5 p.m. Sunday. Members of the 
faculty, student body, fraternities 
and sororities are invited to at-
tend. Refreshments will be served. 
PICNIC SET TODAY 
The French department picnic 
will be from 4:15 to 8 p.m. this 
afternoon in the Ritter Park Lion's 
Den. 
ate School were captured and 
brought to the platform: Dean 
Harris, acting as university head 
in the absence of President Ste-
wart H. Smith, surrendered the 
c a m p u s and personnel to the 
Southern forces. 
Colonel Ariail surrendered the 
ROTC troops. He also inspected 
some of the ancient field pieces 
c a r r i e d by the KA "special 
forces". 
Abe Lincoln, portrayed by Har-
vey H i t e, Parkersburg junior, 
expressed his regret of the loss 
of the territory, but invited all 
to join him and his wife at the 
Ford Theater that night. 
Following the campus ceremon-
ies, the Confederate forces pro-
ceeded to City Hall where City 
Manager Hoisington surrendered 
the city to the South for the Band 
Festival weekend. The stars and 
stripes were lowered and the con-
federate banner flew over the city 
for the remainder of the day. 
The Rebels and their belles en-
tertained Saturday n ight at the 
Old South Ball. 
PRESCRIPrION SPF.CIAL1::;r1· 
824 20th St. - Huntington, W. Va. 
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Parents'Week-End 
Program·Complete;. 
Parents' Week-End will begin 
Saturday at noon with registra-
tion and campus tours, according 
to John Sayre, director of Deve-
lopment and Alumni Affairs. A 
"Meet Your Faculty" reception 
:ilso will be held in the Student 
Union from 12:15 until 2:30 p .m. 
The annual ROTC awards pro-
gram will begin at 3 p.m. and 
I.aidley Hall will present its May-
pole Dance in front of the dormi-
tory from 4 to 4:30 p.m. 
Between 5 and 7 p.m., dinner 
is planned in the University 
Dlninr Hall. At this time parents 
may join their sons or daughters 
for the evening meal. 
A highlight of the evening will 
be the• presentation of "South 
Pacific" in Old Main Auditorium 
at o p.m. Following the perform-
a:1ce a dance will be held in the 
Student Union for students and 
parents. 
Delta Zeta, Alpha Sigma Phi, Al-
pha Sigma Alpha and Pi Kappa 
Alpha. 
At the time of the sine, par-
ents will meet President Stewart 
H. Smith and members of the 
administrative staff. 
Immediately following the sing, 
while the judges are compilinl 
the point totals. Omicron Delta 
Kappa, roen's leadership honor-
ary, will have its annual awards 
assembly. Outstanding students 
will be honored for academic, 
leadership and athletic achieve-
ments. Harold Murphy, instructor 
in Spanish, will be master of cere-
monies and a representative from 
each department will present an 
award to its most outstanding 
student. 
Following Mothers' Day Sing, 
dormitories, sororities and frater-
nities will hold open house. 
!-- ------------
Activities will resume Sunday Speech Correction 
morning with ch u r ch servi:::es 
from 9 until 10:30. Lunch will be Majors At wvu 
served at all dining halls, soror-
ities and fraternities from 10:30 Five speech correction majors 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and their instructors attended an 
The Mothe~• Day Sing will organizational me et in g of the 
begin at 1:30 p.m. on the west end West Virginia Speech and Hear-
of the intramural field or in the ing Association on the campus of 
Health and Physical Education West Virginia University last 
Buiiding in case of rain. The order week. 
in which the six sororities and The students were Margaret 
seven fraternities will sing is Batram, Williamson junior; Emily 
Kappa Alpha," Alphi Chi Omega, Sue Buckberry, War sophomore; 
Lambda Chi Alpha, Sigma Sigma Allyn Childers, Huntington sen-
Sigma, Tau Kappa Epsilon, Sigma ior; Jeanne Ann Moulton, Hunt-
Kappa, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Al- ington sophomore, and Pollyann 
phi Xi Delta, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Welty, Huntington sophomore. 
Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed 
Six Years Experience With Campbells Form. 
CALL JANE GILES LEITH 
RE 6-5095 after 6 P.M. 
Has PowerTop, 
Will Travel 
(costs less than manual top jobs!) 
Name: Rambler American "400" Convertible. 
Power-operated top. Price: Lowest of any U.S. 
convertible. Travel restrictions: None (has 125-
HP overhead-valve engine plus five transmis-
sion choices. Bucket seats, optional). Honors: 
Economics (has won both major 1962 economy 
runs-beating all other compact~ entered). In• 
terviews: At your Rambler dealer's. 
RAMBLER 
~merlcan Motors Means More for Americans 
